INtROdUCtION
Chronic pain affects 100 million Americans, and healthcare for these individuals costs up to $635 billion. 1 Research shows that pain is consistently undertreated in patients of low socioeconomic and minority status. 2 Current medical treatments for chronic pain consist mostly of pain medications (narcotics and non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs [NSAIDS] ) and physical therapy. In treating chronic pain, primary care providers (PCPs) cite concerns about drug seeking, poor self-management, patient psychological factors, and compliance as barriers to optimal pain treatment. 3 Additionally, in resource-poor primary care settings that are taking care of people with many social and economic concerns, time restraints and lack of access to providers can lead to disparities in pain treatment. 2 This article reports on the feasibility of conducting an integrative medical group visit (IMGV) to address chronic pain and associated symptoms in racially diverse outpatients.
A growing body of evidence suggests that group medical visits may be effective for some patients in treating chronic pain. 4 The group model of medical care addresses some of the current issues faced by minority patients with chronic pain by improving access to physicians, health outcomes, and quality of care. 5 Many group medical visits include individual medical attention for each group participant, teaching time (didactic and interactive), time for patient selfmanagement, and time for the group to connect and socialize. Groups usually range from 8 to 12 patients with one to two clinician facilitators. In the diabetes literature, group medical visits improve health status indicators such as health-related quality of life, disability days, patient satisfaction, diabetic control, patients' trust in their physician, coordination of care, and more culturally competent care. [6] [7] [8] Mindfulness-based stress reduction (MBSR) is a promising intervention that has been applied to patients suffering from a number of chronic illnesses, including pain. 9, 10 Founded by Jon Kabat-Zinn at the University of Massachusetts, it consists of an 8-week group curriculum delivered by a trained mindfulness instructor in weekly 2.5-hour classes. Mindfulness is the practice of purposeful awareness of the present moment with a nonjudgmental attitude. 11 The curricululm includes didatic discussion of stress, mindfulness, and experiential practice (sitting meditation, body scan, walking meditation, and yoga). A recent systematic review identified 17 randomized controlled trials of MBSR. Eleven studies showed improvement in mental health measures compared to wait-list or standard care controls. For patients with chronic pain, there was an overall improvement in pain scores and mental health status. 12 Patients with two or more comorbid pain conditions had the greatest improvement in pain. 9 Systematic reviews report data on the safety and effectiveness of evidenced-based complementary medicine (EBCM) therapies as an adjunct to the stanaBStRaCt Background: Chronic pain affects millions of racially diverse Americans. Evidence suggests that group medical visits are effective for treating chronic pain; similarly, a number of studies demonstrate the effectiveness of certain evidencebased complementary therapies in managing pain. Objectives: The primary goal of this study is to evaluate the feasibility of the integrative medical group visit (IMGV) care model in an inner-city racially diverse outpatient clinic. IMGV combines patient-centered, non-pharmacologic strategies and principles of mindfulness-based stress-reduction with a group medical visit to reduce pain and associated symptoms. Methods: We surveyed patients pre and post an 8-session IMGV program to evaluate changes in pain in the last week (0-10 point scale) and comorbid symptoms including depression (Patient Health Questionaire-8 [PHQ-8]), perceived stress, and sleep quality. We also recorded referrals to the program, patients screened for eligibility, total enrollment, loss to follow-up, and attendance. Results: Seventy patients joined IMGV, and of these, 65 (93%) enrolled in the study. Over the course of 12 months, 7 groups met (median 9 patients/group; range 8-13 participants). Mean difference in pain level for all patients between baseline and 8 weeks was 0.7 (SD=2.0, P=.005). Mean difference in PHQ-8 depression score for patients with baseline score ≥5 was 2.6 (SD=4.6, P<.001). Statistically significant improvements were also seen in sleep quality and perceived stress. Conclusion: A group visits program combining conventional and integrative medicine for predominantly racially diverse patients is feasible.
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Original Research dard of care for certain chronic conditions such as pain. 13 Complementary or non-pharmacologic therapies listed in the American Pain Society/American College of Physician Clinical Practice Guidelines as having some benefit for chronic low back pain include massage therapy, acupuncture, yoga, and cognitive behavioral therapy. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] In low-socioeconomic-status minority populations, disparities also exist in the utilization of complementary and alternative medicine (CAM). For example, compared to non-Hispanic whites (43%), only 26% of blacks and 24% of Hispanics report CAM use. 19 Factors such as limited disposable income, lack of access to local CAM practitioners, and no insurance coverage for these therapies prevent low-socioeconomic-status minority populations from using CAM.
The IMGV is an innovative, patient-centered model of care bringing together medical group visits, EBCM, and the principles of MBSR (Figure) . IMGV aims to address patient needs in a comprehensive manner by incorporating patient-centered strategies, improving adherence to chronic care management, and improving health and coping.
Relatively little rigorous research has been conducted on the feasibility of an IMGV model. 20 The primary aim of this study was to assess the feasibility of offering an IMGV care model to a predominantly underserved, minority population in a busy outpatient clinic. Our secondary outcomes were change in pain level and other common comorbidities such as depressive symptoms, sleep quality, stress, and anxiety.
MatERIaLS aNd MEtHOdS

Study design
This prospective observational cohort study enrolled 65 participants from the IMGV clinical program between April 2012 and April 2013. Patients could participate in the IMGV program without participating in the research. All participants in the study had registered for but not yet begun the IMGV program at time of study enrollment. Baseline data were collected prior to the start of the first group. The Boston University Medical Center Institutional Review Board approved this study.
Setting
Boston Medical Center (BMC), Massachusetts, is a private, not-for-profit, 496-bed, academic medical center and the largest safety net hospital in New England. Approximately 70% of the patients come from underserved populations, including low-income families, elders, people with disabilities, and immigrants. All IMGV sessions took place in a conference room within the Family Medicine Ambulatory Care Clinic, a primary care outpatient clinic located in the hospital (cooking classes took place in the hospital's teaching kitchen).
Intervention
IMGV engages patients in an intensive 8-week series of clinician-facilitated groups that combine patient education on self-care management, the principles of MBSR, and EBCM group experiences (selfmassage, acupuncture, and cooking classes; Table 1 ). No more than one group was conducted at any time due to resources and physical space limitations. The IMGV model uses principles of adult learning and engagement, allowing for experience and knowledge sharing to empower and motivate patients to create an individualized treatment plan for their chronic conditions (Table 2) . Each week, 8 to 12 patients met for 2.5-hour sessions co-led by a family medicine physician and meditation instructor with MBSR experience. Individual CAM providers were guest facilitators for individual sessions when their specialty (eg, self-massage, acupuncture) was featured. Using motivational interviewing and shared decision-making techniques, the clinical provider/facilitator and patients discussed individual strategies.
To enhance self-management skills, patients were trained to record their own vital signs prior to the start of each group. Additionally, at each group the physician provided one-on-one contact with each group member either before the group or after the group finished. One-on-one visits took place in an adjacent clinic room. This provided opportunity when needed for specific medication adjustments, diagnostic test ordering, or referrals.
Before starting the groups, participants signed a confidentiality agreement. By signing this agreement, patients authorized the discussion of personal health information in the group setting and also agreed to respect the confidentiality of others in the group by not disclosing any information. The agreement specified that they cannot hold the organization liable for any breach of confidentiality committed by other group members. At each class, group facilitators assigned participants "home practice," which included informal and formal mindfulness practices including meditation, yoga, and body scan. Compact discs were given to all participants to facilitate home practice (each track was 40 to 45 minutes). Following the principles of MBSR, participants were instructed to reflect on and record events in their daily lives.
In order to increase attendance and teach the principles of healthy eating, after each weekly meeting, the coordinator served a healthy buffet of food. Meals included a whole grain such as quinoa, brown rice, or barley; a fruit and vegetable offering, often a salad; and a lean, non-animal protein such as tofu or legumes. Meals were meant to introduce participants to foods they may not have previously eaten, with the goal of giving them ideas for creating their own nutritious, low-cost meals at home. Nutrition topics were also integrated into the weekly "doc talks," which included information on omega-3-rich, high-fiber, low-glycemic, and low-cholesterol foods. 21 Eating meals together created an opportunity to develop a sense of community, practice mindful eating, and model healthy nutrition.
After being exposed to various EBCM through IMGV, participants were invited to take advantage of free or low-cost CAM services available at BMC, including yoga, tai chi, cooking classes, acupuncture, and massage therapy. After the 8-week period, patients continued to meet for an integrative medical group visit approximately every 3 months. Although all groups were led by the same facilitators and followed the same curriculum, we did not formally access the internal validity of the groups.
Participant Recruitment
The clinicians within the Family Medicine clinic as well as providers at BMC and its affiliated community health centers referred patients to the IMGV. We advertised the IMGV using multiple methods, including flyers in visible areas in the clinics, presentations to providers and staff members, patient orientation sessions, and electronic messages to providers via the electronic medical record. The Integrative Medicine Clinical Services Coordinator called the referred patients to explain the program, assess interest and commitment, and answer any questions.
The IMGV program is designed for racially diverse low health literacy patients with chronic health conditions including pain. To test the feasibility of the IMGV program, participants were included in the groups if they had a diagnosis of any chronic pain (eg, musculoskeletal pain, headaches, fibromyalgia) and one or more chronic conditions (eg, diabetes, depression, or metabolic syndrome). Since this was a feasibility study, we did not define the duration of chronic pain or pain level required for inclusion into the groups. Participants had to be at least 18 years of age and able to speak English.
Upon agreeing to attend the IMGV program, participants were invited by the coordinator meet one-on- 
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one to review what happens in the groups, hear about the opportunity to participate in research, and if interested, sign a consent form and fill out a baseline questionnaire. The coordinator provided assistance in filling out the surveys to any participant with low literacy.
To inform themselves of a patient's history and health conditions, the IMGV physicians reviewed patient charts prior to the start of the group.
Measures
Patients who elected to participate in the research study completed questionnaires at baseline and after the 8-week intensive clinical program. Qualitative data on patient experience including satisfaction of IMGV were collected through open-ended questionnaire items, as well as individual, semi-structured interviews at the end of the groups.
We used self-reported data for sociodemographic variables, which included age, race, education, work status, annual household income, and primary language at home. We reviewed patient problem lists in the electronic medical record to collect data on comorbidities and chronic pain diagnosis. Average pain in the previous week was assessed using an 11-point (0-10) numerical rating scale. 22, 23 28 were also assessed. We collected participants' pain levels and vitals on a weekly basis. Before each group, participants recorded their weight, pulse, blood pressure, and pain score with the assistance of the medical assistant. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated by the research assistant. Using an automatic blood pressure machine, patients took their own blood pressure (in a seated position using the arm of their choice). Feasibility measures included number of patients referred to the group, number of patients screened, total enrollment, loss to follow-up, and number of visits attended by participants.
Statistical analysis
Recruitment, retention, and baseline data were summarized with descriptive statistics including means, medians, and standard deviations for continuous variables and frequencies for categorical variables. The primary analytic method was intention-to-treat. All participants with baseline and 8-week data were included in the analysis, regardless of attendance or adherence to protocol. For pain and blood pressure, a last value carried forward approach was used to replace missing data.
In order to assess for changes in the other comorbid conditions such as depression, anxiety, and sleep problems, subgroup analyses were also conducted for secondary outcome measures. Participants were included in the subgroup if they reported a minimum baseline score for the respective outcome measure. Minimum values were chosen a priori and based upon clinical significance: PHQ-8 ≥5 (mild depression) 24 ; GAD-7 ≥5 28 ; PSQI ≥5 25 ; PSS ≥14 27 ; systolic blood pressure ≥140 or diastolic blood pressure ≥90, and BMI ≥30. Secondary outcomes are presented only for those individuals who met the baseline inclusion score for each measure. We calculated change scores for each outcome by subtracting baseline data from 8-week measurements. The Student's t-test was used to determine if the mean change score was statistically different from zero. A two-sided P value of .05 was used for all statistical tests. All analyses were performed using SAS v9.2 (SAS Institute Inc, Cary, North Carolina).
RESULtS
A total of 309 patients were referred to IMGV between April 2012 and April 2013. A large number of these patients could not be reached for further followup (n=103), did not show up to an in-person screening visit or the first group visit (n=74), or were unable to participate due to time of group or disinterest (n=62). Seventy patients joined IMGV, and of these, 65 (93%) enrolled in the study. Over the course of 12 months, 7 groups of patients participated in the IMGV program (median 9 patients/group; range 8-13 participants). The attendance rate across IMGV groups was 64%, with 68% of participants attending ≥5 weekly sessions. Among participants who completed the baseline survey, 8 (11%) were unable to be reached at 8 weeks to complete the follow-up survey. Table 3 summarizes the sociodemographic and health characteristics of participants at baseline. Approximately two-thirds were women, and the mean age was approximately 50 years. Participants were predominantly black, and half of the participants had not attended any college. The vast majority were either disabled or unemployed. About threefourths had annual household incomes of $30 000 or less. The majority spoke English at home. Psychological and physical morbidity were high in the groups, with more than half of patients diagnosed with hypertension, depression, and two or more chronic pain conditions. Back pain, headache, and knee pain were the most common conditions noted in the medical chart. On average, patients had moderate to severe self-reported pain, and reported high stress (PSS), and poor sleep quality (PSQI). Table 4 presents mean change scores for pain and all secondary outcomes. Mean pain scores decreased almost one point (0.7; (SD)=2.0, P=.005]). Although this change was statistically significant, it was modest and less than the 1.0 to 1.5-point difference that is often con sid ered a clinically significant change. 22 Improvement in depression, as measured by the PHQ-8, was clinically and statistically significant. Statistically significant reductions were also seen for sleep quality and perceived stress, but no significant change was observed for anxiety level. Of the 18 participants with hypertension, there was 11 millimeters of mercury (mmHg) decrease in mean systolic pressure from baseline to 8 weeks.
For the qualitative interviews, responses to openended questions about patient satisfaction were overall positive. General themes included the impact IMGV had on their confidence and skill to self-manage pain. Qualitative data suggest that increased self-efficacy and improvement in symptoms (eg, mood, sleep disorders) may help mediate improvement in pain level. Illustrative comments included To address chronic pain and other co-morbid conditions, we developed an 8-week standardized IMGV care model and tested its feasibility in an underserved, racially diverse patient population. We determined that it is feasible to conduct an IMGV in a busy inner city outpatient clinic. Attendance to group sessions was overall very good. Participants experienced improvements in pain, depression, sleep quality, perceived stress, and systolic blood pressure. Based on qualitative data, patient satisfaction with the IMGV model was high overall.
Our results demonstrate that it is feasible to implement a complex group visit intervention (medical group visit, EBCM, and MBSR) in a diverse patient population. This study adds to the growing group medical visit research literature. [29] [30] [31] [32] Several studies have demonstrated the feasibility and effectiveness of a group visit model for managing the needs of underserved, chronically ill patients, demonstrating participants' increased satisfaction with their primary care physicians, better quality of life, and greater self-efficacy. 33, 34 A recent review of group medical visits for the management of chronic pain found moderate evidence for use as part of a multidisciplinary treatment program. Investigators discovered added benefits beyond improved clinical outcomes, including greater clinic efficiency and a stronger patient-provider relationship. 4 Few studies, however, exist on the intersection of MBSR, EBCM, and the group medical visit model-the IMGV. For example, Geller et al reported on a study of mostly Hispanic low-income patients using a group visit model offering exercise, meditation, and acupuncture. This model improved all eight subscales of the Short Form-36 with statistically significant changes in bodily pain, mental health, and vitality. 35 Like the IMGV model at BMC, this intervention offers patients EBCM; however, patients are able to choose what they do at each visit rather than participate in a standardized curriculum. In contrast to the IMGV model, these group visits use a drop-in model of participation where there is no set start or end date, so participants may attend when they want. There is also evidence supporting the use of MBSR 9,10 and other EBCM [36] [37] [38] techniques for chronic pain, demonstrating their effectiveness at reducing pain and improving function.
Our feasibility study has several important limitations. Given the pilot nature of the IMGV, our sample size was small and there was no comparison group. Results reported in this paper are for short-term outcomes only. Regarding generalizability, many patients who were referred to the IMGV ultimately did not enroll for a variety of logistical and psychosocial reasons. Although there were many referrals for Spanishspeaking patients, groups were held only in English. Groups were run during the day only, preventing many employed patients from participating. Lastly, only two physicians and two meditation instructors were involved in teaching the groups.
Chronic pain affects millions of racially diverse Americans and creates significant financial and psychological burden. 1 There is a need to develop and disseminate models of care that are effective complements to conventional pharmacotherapy for chronic pain. Future research on IMGV should include larger, adequately powered randomized controlled trials with long-term follow-up. This will be critical to evaluate whether the IMGV model improves outcomes, quality of care, and/or patient and provider satisfaction. With billions of dollars being spent on chronic pain treatment each year, 1 evaluating the cost effectiveness of IMGV is also important. Given the differential prevalence and impact of pain in minority, underserved populations, 2 research should be conducted on patientcentered care models such as IMGV to evaluate whether they can help reduce existing disparities.
